
GFT & GFTW SERIES

INTERIOR FLOOR JOINT COVERS
Hygienic with Minimal Visual Impact

For comprehensive informa�on on this product visit www.msasa.co.za/cs-expansion-joints

For technical and design assistance call +27 (0)87 231 0253
For Details, Specifica�ons, Installa�on Instruc�ons & Videos visit www.msasa.co.za/cs-expansion-joints

GFT / GFTW is a gasketed floor joint cover comprised of extruded aluminium 
frames and a TPR gasket.  Joint widths from 25mm to 50mm.
Recess mounted floor joint covers with minimal visual impact, offered in a range 
of frame depths to suit floor finish. 
Ÿ Dual durometer TPR gasket - so�er center sec�on of the gasket allows full 

movement without the need for grooves which can collect dirt
Ÿ Suitable for most floor finishes. Mixed frame depths can be supplied to suit 

selected floor finishes
Ÿ GFTW versions can be used for floor-to-wall, or new-to-exis�ng condi�ons 
Ÿ Easy to clean covers for interior areas where hygiene is important 
Ÿ Gaskets are replaceable on-site
Ÿ Load capacity: 250kg point load

FLOOR FINISH: Carpet | Vinyl | Wood | Tile | Terrazzo | Stone

*All systems available with op�onal cer�fied fire barriers

MODEL JOINT WIDTH
MINIMUM 
OPENING

MAXIMUM
OPENING

PROFILE HEIGHT
EXPOSED 
SURFACE

GFT-100

GFT-200

GFTW-100

GFTW-200

1.00" (25mm)

2.00" (51mm)

1.00" (25mm)

2.00" (51mm)

0.75" (19mm)

1.50" (38mm)

0.75" (19mm)

1.50" (38mm)

1.25" (32mm)

2.50" (64mm)

1.25" (32mm)

2.50" (64mm)

25mm, 50mm, or 75mm

1.25" (32mm)

1.88" (48mm)

1.13" (29mm)

1.93" (49mm)

Materials, Colours and Finishes
Ÿ Aluminium sec�ons: mill finish as standard, except for 

exposed wall frames which have a natural anodised finish. 
Ÿ Gaskets: co-extruded Thermoplas�c Rubber (TPR) gaskets 

are available in four standard colours.

Stock Lengths
Ÿ Aluminium sec�ons: 3m
Ÿ Gaskets: supplied cut to suit from (max) 32m rolls
Fixings
Ÿ Floor: fixings (by others) to suit substrate at 450mm centers 

and to achieve minimum 40mm embedment
Ÿ Wall: fixings (by others) to suit substrate at 450mm centers 


